JOB OPENINGS SY 2015-2016

Primary School
- Grade 2 (2 openings)
- Math Coach

Elementary School
- Grade 3 (2 openings)
- Grade 4
- Grade 5
- Literacy Coach

Middle School
- PE/Health
- Drama
- Science/Math
- Social Studies (2 openings)
- Math
- Mandarin
- Guidance Counselor

High School
- AP Economics (Macro & Micro)
- HS Health
- AP English Language
- English 9/10
- Pre-Calculus
- AP Calculus (AB & BC)
- Literacy Coach
- AP Statistics/Prob. Stats
- Guidance Counselor

Learning Center
- Speech Pathologist/RTI Coordinator
- MS Learning Lab/Co-Teacher

Administration
- Primary Principal
- PS/ES Associate Principal
- MS Associate Principal

If you are interested in applying, please send C.V. and letters of recommendation to ehabbegger@cng.edu and to CNG HR Department at cnglocales@cng.edu to begin the selection process.

Minimum requirements:
- Undergraduate degree in the specific teaching area (advanced degrees preferred).
- A minimum of two years of full-time teaching experience in the specific subject area.
- Meet Colombian, U.S., or Host Country certification requirements

November 2014